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MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ONE AND ALL 
                    

Candle Light Christmas Walk 
Volcano 
Dec 13, 2014 4:30-7:30 http://motherlodescots.com/walk.php 
 

Mother Lode Scots has invited St Andrew's to join them 
for the Candle Light Christmas Walk in Volcano. 

We gather at the Armory Hall on Main St at 
4:30. The procession begins as soon as it is 

dark, we progress (we know how to do that!) to St 

Bernard Church, where the blessing will be 
given in Gaelic. Then it's back to the 
Armory for hot soups, stews, breads, 
desserts, coffee, tea, and entertainment. 
Please come for your enjoyment, NOT out 
of a sense of obligation. Dress in garb, 
bring your own candle (battery or real, be 
aware of hot melting wax). 
 
For those who wish , you are welcome to come to His Graces' 
home before and after to change in and out of garb and more 
socializing (about 5 minutes away from Volcano). 
 
Please RSVP to Dame Brittah at TinaAnnAnderson@gmail.com by 
December 3. 
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 $$$$$$$   Shop til thou dost dropeth $$$$$$$ 

Don’t forget to use those S.H.A.R.E.S cards  

At Luckys,SaveMart, Smart Foods & FoodMaxx 
 

 

 
 

   And on and on……………… 
     

http://www.amazon.com/?tag=saintandrewsguild-20 

(click here or copy link to your browser and shop til you drop !!)   
 And feel better spending that money knowing that a small portion of it is 

going back to our favorite Royal Court Guild! 
  

 Try a free 30 day trial of Amazon Prime or by 

clicking the link and Saint Andrew's will get 

the credit.  And the best part is that you don't 

even have to keep it!  Try it for a week or two, 

run it for a full 29 days before cancelling it, or 

choose to keep it and pay the $79 for a year of 

2-day shipping, free videos on demand, and 

even a free loaner book a month if you have a 

Kindle - any way you slice it, we'll    get the 

credit! 

 

 

 

IT’S FREE MONEY TO St. ANDREW’S WHEN YOU DO! 
Did we mention..???  The holidays are just around the corner ! 
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Last but not least………………………….  2015 DUES REMINDER 

As one year closes and another is but a moment away, we would like to remind you of our annual dues 
structure.  Dues are for those 18 years and older only and are due by the Opening of 
Parliament/Welcoming Ceremony (Feb 28, 2015).   

Annual Dues:  $120* 

* First year - $60 

* Full time college student - $60  

          ~ Minimum of 12 units (provide a copy   of your 
class schedule) 

~ At an accredited secondary school  

~ 18-25 years of age at the time of application for the student rate 

~ Those who qualify may receive the Student Rate for no more than 4 years 

* 18 yr old high school student - Gratis 

 

Guild House Meetings 

 
 

        Date TBD & time 7:30PM                         Wednesday TBD   ~ 6:00PM 

Martinez Guild House                          Lowlands Guild House 

Martinez, CA                                                Escalon 

                                       lady_morna@yahoo.com                             Modesto@saintandrewsguild.org 
 

Join Her Majesty and Lord Argyll, in Escalon and Dame Morna in Martinez.   These members have generously opened their homes to 

fellow guild mates and those interested in learning more about St. Andrew’s.  Join them for an evening of socializing and learning 

about garb, history, language and other exciting aspects of 16
th

 Century life, and about Renaissance Faires!  Bring a snack to share and 

your favorite beverage.  Please contact the Guild House Lairds and Chatelaines at the above listed email addresses 

prior to attending a meeting to verify the above dates,  times and locations. 

***** 
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